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amendments Nos. 1 and 3 the Assembly
made a further amendment by omnitting
Clause 4, in which further amendment it
desired the concurrence of the Council.

Romse adjourned at 7 -38 p.m.

2lcuh.Aativc Elesentblv,
Friday, 111h September, 1914.

tals Postpculeiueut. of Dlebts, Coulnuil's
Smse.., .......... .I - *7 12.S0

It,otriail Arbitrli ion Act Aniend.,tot

The DEPUTrY SPEAKER took the
Clhai r at 3.31.) p.mn.. ind read prayers.

PAPERS PUtESlSNTI-11.
B~y thle 11on. IV. C. Angwvin (H1onorary

Miiiister) :-I I Regulations ii rier [it'-
Came Act, 101l2-131. 2. By-lawv of the
Weston Local Board( of Health.

BILL- POS TPON EMEhN"T OF
DEBTS.

council's JlCS$ ye.
A Mlessage having been received fronm

the Council nihfying that it did not in-
sist on its amendments Nos. 2 and 3, bit
insisted onl amend men Is Nos. 4, 5. 6. and
S: that it agreed to the amendments madle
by the Assembly in the Council's amend-
ments Yes. 1 and 7, but disagreed to the
Assembly's amendment in amendment
No. 9. I(lie reasons for the same were now
considered.

In Committee.
Mr. Price in the Chair; the Premier in

charge of the Bill.

The PREMIER: Each of the amend-
mefits upJofl which thle Council insists deal
with the constitutiotn of the court for
hearing appeals against the postp~onelnent
of debts. One of the objects we had in
view in permitting the Governor-in-
Council to appoint any person to hear
the appeals was to prevent too touch pub-
licity being given to such matters. The
local court proceduiire would mnean pulb-
licitv to all these mnatters.

Hon. Frank Wilson : Not neeessarilv.

The PREMIER: Yes, the courts sit
publicly) and the Press aire entitled to
coinment on the proceedi ugs. While a
creditor might kn~ow that a man is tnt in
it position to make paynnlel. lie might.
in order to anoy the debtor, compel him
to go to the court and declare hiis posi-
tion. which wvouldl proball'y injure him
eonisiderably in his business and other
a ffairs. The commission would have ad-
Just ed it wvithtout any 'vpubl icily. In viewv
of (le fart thlit Ave arc forced into the
position of accepting the amendment, lay-
ing' the Bill aside or asking for a confer-
etnce. L propose to ask for at conference,
and I hopec to be able to nanke this point
clear en oinpi to ensuiire thlit whti le ad her-
ing to the establishment of courts, we will
be able to pro' ide for them sitting in
camtera.

lon. Frank Wilson : Cannot tlley do
that now?

The PREMIER: No, but even if they
can t here should 1)e somte direct ion. In
some eases t[lie costs of hieairing might.
p~rove as; heavy as the dlebt, but T hope we
shall be ab~le to avoid such expense. Under
Clause 5 the Governor may mnake regula-
tions, and] we propose to ask conference
to agree to add that these regulations
shiall provide tilat the court mail in its
discretion direct that all 'y legal practi-
tioner shall not appeal' or be heard and
that lio court fees shall be payable and
that the proeeedings of the court shall be
in camera. I move-

That a conference be requested with
the Legislative Council on the Post-
ponement of Debts Bill and that at stick
conference the mnanager's consist of
three members.
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Hon. PRANK WILSON: I do not
think anyone can take any exception'to
the amendment, but I ain rather doubtful
whether the coort would niot have all the
powers that the Premier is asking for at
thle present Moment, What position
would we he in if tire Legislative Coun-
cii agrqeed to the additional amendment?
Are we ini order? Are we niot risking- the
loss of t lie Bill?

Tfine ATTOR3NEY GENERAVL: Tile
matter migirt be niet by saying that all
these applications should be considered
Chamber matters, and preventing them
fromn thus going into open court. There
nitty, however, be miatters behind these
qluestions which would render it necessary
for themn to lie heard iii open court.

1-on. Frank Wilson: Thle Legislative
Counicil hare inisisted upon certain amend-
nients. and we are now going to ask them
for a conference on other amiendme2nts.

Tine ATTORNEY GIE-NERA'L: We
could seii a mecssarge to lire Legislative
Council sayinig thlat wve no longer disagree.
that we merely desire to add ertain
words to one of their Hamnents.

Hori. Frank Wilson: Canr they recon-
sider ltre Bill then?

'F ire A'rT ORINEY GlE NERAL: They
cr11 reconsider that particular clause.

Hon. Frank Wilsn: . thnink there is
daugen. anrd we inint to tie cMenu in tile

rnntlter.
Question passed.
Thie PREMIER: I rnov-

That lte namnagers to represent thle
Legislative Assembly be the Premier,
[ire TIon. 'J'. 11. Bath. and the lion.
Frank Wilson.
Qunestion passed.
.Resolution reported, the report adopted,

and a Mlessage accordingly rnturned to, thre
Legislative Council.

$1IJIrICDUSTR IAL ARBT13ATION
ACT AMIENDMENT.
Council's - [,n meners.

Schedule of fourr amendments made by
the Legislative Council now considered.

In Comm ittee.
Mr. Price in the Chair; the Premier

in chrarge of the Bill.
N"o. 1. Clause 2, Subelanse (2).-

Strike out the words fromn thle beginning
of Lire suirelause to the word "Comnmis-
sioners." inclusive, in lines 2 and .1, and
insert "the Court of Arbitration:9'

Thre PREMIER: I mzove-
Thlt the frraendinent be amended bY

arling the followving words:-"and i .n-
sert after 'awvard' in hIre 4 of the sub-
clause tihe words 'and wilhout tire
necessary observance of the ordinary
formr of procedure.'

Tire object of tire amenrdment is to pro-
vide that while thle couirt many adjust thcse
inatters, theny will not: require to usc tie
ordinary p~rocedure which is necessary
now, sucir as notices, ineet ings, arid
so on1.

Question passed, the Council's amniid-
merit as amended agreed to,

No. 2. Clatuse 2. Snnblcarse (P), lines
4 arid 5.-Strike out the word "Conris-
sioners" ini two places, arid insert
"rCoulrt":

Tire PREMIER: T. iove-
That the amendmnent be agreed ti).

Question passed, the Counls amend-
nicut agreed to.

No. :3-Strike out this clause:
Tine PREMIER: Tis clause is essen-

tial. Where there is rio award or agree-
ment in existence thle employer can dic-
late termns, therefore it is essential. T
move-

That thre anmendnment be amended by
omitting from tihe amendment tip

words "Strike out" and inserting the
womrd "Aend" in lieu thereof;' and(
by adding after tire word "clausely"byr~
striking out tire w-ords "Commissionr-
cr8" wherever appearing and inserting
"Court of Arbitration" in lier, thereof;
by omitting the words "may exercise
tire powers conferred on a Royal Com-
mission by the Ro~yal Commissioners'
Powers Acat, 190.2. and its amend-
ments" in lines 0' and 7 of the sub-
clause, and inserting in lieu thereof
the words "the ordinary forms of pro-
cedure need not be observed"; by strik-
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dug out "they" in line 4 of subelause
(7) and inserting "the Court ma, in
lieu thereof; and by omitting the fol-
lowing wordIs in lines 4, 5, and 6 :-"to
be recovered in a summary wag before
any court of summary jurisdiction by
any person authorised by the Commis-
sioner to do so."

In asking the Committee to disagree with
the Council's amendment, and requesting
that the clause he amended in the inan-
ncr- I have suggested, may I point out
that unless we do this; a large body of
workers, perhaps the majority of them
unorganised, will have no protection
whatever. At a juncture such as this
we are entitled to give consideration to
unorganised workers. Moreover, a num-
ber of unorganised workers are working
at (lie present time without an agreement
anid, deprived of this clause, they would
be compelled to go through all the usual
procedure necessary for having a case
heard before the court, Under the cir-
eistauces, it would be better to allow
the court to leat with the matter without
all the ordinary procedure. No one can
take exception to clothing the Arhitra-
timti Court with the power to dispense
with ordin-ar ,y procedure at this junc-
ture and endeavour by conciliation to
get an agreement between the employer
and his employees,. or, failing that, to
mnake an order on the points still remniin-
in- in dispute. That is infinitely pbre-
ferable to leaving those unorganised
workers without any protection what-
ever.

Hion. FRANK WILSON: I do not in-
tend to go over the whole of the round
again. It will be ver 'y interesting to see
how the Arbitration Court gets along
under this proposed provision. It may
have a very good effect. 1I hope it will
have. I have no objection to the Arbi-
tration Court taking the place of com-
missioners to decide these matters and
endeavour to bring ahout a mutual un-
derstanding. I am prepared to support
the amendment.

Question put and passed.

The PREMIfER: There is one other
amendment which should he made in view

(47]

of the foregoing amendment, but it does
not come uinder the -Message and I do not
see how we are going to get over that
ditlficutty. Clause 4 provides that the
Governor may make regulations, but now
that the matter is to he brought unader
thbe Arbitration Court it will not he neces-
sary for the Governor to make ay re-
gulations, for the court has all the neces-
sary pow'er. Of course, we coul~d still
leave the ctause in, and there would be
110 occasion to put it into operation.
Really the clause ought to be deleted.

The CHAIRMAN: It may be treated
as consequential on the previons amend-
uncut.,

The PR.EM'I1ER: Thea I move-

That Clause 4 be struckc out.
Question passed.
No. 4. Clause 5.-Strike out all the

words after "until" and insert "the 30th
day of June, 1915, hut it shall 1)8 lawful
for the Governor by % proclamnalion pub-
lished in the Government Gazette at any
timec prior to that date to determine the
operation of the Act":

The PREMIER: I move-
That the amendment bie aqreed to.

Question passed;- the Council's amend-
mnent ag!reed to.

Resolutions reported, the report
adopted, and a Message accordingly
transmitted to the Legislative Council.

Sitting suspended from 4.35 to 5 p.m.

BII,IrPOSTPOTEMENT OF DEBTS.

Can! erence with Council.
Mlessage received from the Council

notifying that it had agreed to the
Assembly's request for a free conference
in respect to the Postponement of Debts
Bill.

Sitting huspended from 5.50 to 6.0 p.m.

Con ferenae-Maragers' Report.

The PREMIER: I have to report that
the Mfanagers appointed by the Leg-isla-
tive Assembly have met the managers
annointed by the Legislative Council, and
after consideration have unanimously
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agreed to icotoiieiid that the followinig
he added to Clause 5: "and such regia-
lions ir'liavpovidle ilud the Court mnay in

its diseretioni direct that no legal prac-
tiliulter s;hall appear or be heard onl be-
halt' of any parts 'hybtore the court, anid
that lit) court fees shall be payable, anid

d int -h proceedings unless otherwise or-
tiered by bte court shall he in Cltatuhers."

lReport adopted.

In Committee.
Mr. Ilolnian in the Chair; the Premier

ini charge of the Bill.
TihIe PREiRM: I mov -

That flhe .lssenblyp no longer dis-
agrees with the ameandniens mnade by
the Legislative Council as con taint'S
in Mlessaige No,. 24.

Qtiest oi passed.

The PR 1flEt : In accordance with
tilhe decision arrived at by the mianagers
in eon ferone mr anl amendmnent-

That the followfing words be added
to Clause 5 :-"and su ch regttilatio as
mnay procide that the court mnay in its
discretion direct that no legal pra cti-
tioner shall appear or be heard on be-
half of any party before Ike court and
that no court fees shall be payable and
that the proceedings unless otherwvise
oPrdered by the court shall he in Pharr-
tiers."
Amiendmient passed.
Resolitions' reported, thle report adopt-

ed, and a liessage accordingly relurned
to the Coulncil.

Rouse adjourned at 6.10 ps.

'Tuesdaiy, 15th September, 11114.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
430 p.m., and read prayers.

Pi-APE'4R PRESENTTED.
By the Colonial Secretary : Thirty-

eighth annual report of the 'Department
of Land Titles for the financial year
£0] 3-14.

QUESTION-TREASURY ACCOUNTS.
Hon. W. INGSMILL asked the

Colonial Secretary without notice()-
1, What amnount, approxhuate-ly, stands
to tile credit on the current account
of the Western Australian Government
with thle Associated Banks in Western
Australia available at call ? 2, Is; this
amotunt obtainable in gold. 3, Is it
prol posed to transfer these accounts
to the Cormironwealth Bank ;and if
so, when 7

The COLONIAL SECRETARHY re-
plied . 1, Thle amiount to the credit of
the Colonial rrreasnrer:s accounts with the
contracting banks at thre close of business
onl the 1 2th instant was £331,888. This
amiounlt is made up of notes, £C120,000,
and gold, £211,888. All accounts, with
their balances, are to be transferred
to thle Commtronwealth Bank oil the
1st October next. It was expected with
the gold at thle disposal of thle Govern-
ient, and -with tho assistance of the

Commonwealth Gloverinent in respect
to the note issue, and providing that the
Goverrnent, departments keel) to their
reduced estimate of expenditure, and
there is no failing off of Consolidated
.Revenue, that the State will be able
to provide to the end of the calenidar
year, rinely, thle 1sIt Decemiber next,
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